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Grey, with Dr. Whitman's prtT
la 1S3S) calls him Ishholho!.
boatsboats. or more freqaeat'v
Lawyer, a sobriquet applied tohia by the mountain men on ac-eos- ht

of bis argameatlra power,
and geWeral shrewdness, by which
he obtained great InCsenct betswith hie people aad with whits
men. . . . Both Gray and Parkerpraise the kindness ef thfc
chiefs, and Lawyer became .
great favorite with the missionar-
ies.

Refereaca ts shade to Takkec-eaita- s.

head chief of the nv,
Pereea. aad "Lawyer- .- snbchtat tha tlsea of the coming of ttWhitman party fa m. Parterwas Rer. aasae! Parker, v0came across ta 111$, preceiirg
the Dr. Whitman rexty of the t- -.

lowing year, and searching
a proper location for their ttu.ston. Chief Takkessaitas i- -j

'Lawyer tak-ehJ-ef. with thrNes Perce tribeemea, gave a --

taneo U the Whitman partv Ta
ISSt fa getting their waroa &.far aa lort Halt, oa focr ti,sad thence ta It Port Boise wr 'i
two wheels 4kt first wheels T.hide to psas beyond Fort Han

T.
Up to the time of the bo -!

of tht "great eoanefl." ro atempt t treat with the Orer a
tribes east of tho Cascade mznn-taia- s

for their leads had t?rbeta made, and. except the e;.
forts of the missionaries and t9provisional government. f P
which Dr. Elijah White aay ,
considered ss actlag (under a
sor of yoviag".and iaiefir:
commission of the i: cited SiaMgsvernmeat, as suVageits for ail
the Ihdians west of the Missour, ,nothing had been doe to br.tg
them into friendly relations .. a
the citizens of the Inited
The Cayose war followiag the"
Whitman rnasiacre had left that
tribe embittered toward -- Tie
Boston!. S3 they ttrzaed tLe Am-eric- an

pe5p!e.
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Give the People a Chance
city council proposes to inquire of the people whether

THE faror municipal ownership of the focal water system,
mi whether they will authorize the expenditure of the nec

essary fond to make a raJ nation or to supplement previous
valuation, &s a basia for negotiationjwith the private ovm-er- s

of the system.
Those who favor the move of the council point out that

U would be an unnecessary expense for the council to go

ahead and pay out several thousand dollars and then find
the people are opposed to municipal ownership. .

Those who oppose the move say that the city should
wait and give the present owners a chance to prove them-
selves and to demonstrate whether or not they can give good
aervice.

The State5man believes there is no need to wait. We are
lS,o. f V.'.f ihe Trtpiif a atpr rnmnanv will eivett:z.uic uv ;un a wi

IS a umi CI ZT.r.CiT.z company,
timated LHIi"' and obnoxious
become of the C.--J. campaign

me wnote iiare-u- p awut -- jre&nur moderate physical oxer
rates and charges what has; else tatca every day.
anyway? We grant that this

company is giving and will give just as satisfactory service ; nies ltroD? and tht teart
as we would likely receive under any private concern. jmcsdes as well. Manj a disturb-B-ut

granting that, we repeat that Salem should run its ed- - weak ! strengthened by

own water system, that any municipality in a similar situ- - Tuken
aticm should own its own water supply. The supplying of wat- - 6f course, we are not uikiat;
er is too vital a service to remain the subject of private prof-- of eerioua heart troubles,
it. Looking backward the regret is universal ,t Salem did 1? ofSIlo!Z of

n
v U I IL U IT 3 W U U IL0 BY WINIFRED VAN

not long aru tax.e uter us waier eybixm. an- -
. u)

the regret? The change from private to municipal control
should be made, not precipitately, but decently and in order.
The company should be reimbursed for its investment inso-

far as this investment has been prudent ; but Ehould not be
allowed anything for speculative values, even though they
may have been capitalized. Put the question of authorization
on the May ballot.
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Monument to an Indian:

lot coald be written ahoat
this one: mueh more than there
is room for ta this eoleaia for to--

A letter ftess President Pea-ro-se

of Whitman college says:
--An Indian, however great er
good, II et oftea hoaored ay the
American people. The eoJeatioa
af a aoaameat to commemorate
tie Tirfnes a noble Kea Peres
la therefere aecewerthy. I tarlte
roe to attend aaeb a eerexeeay.
On the afleraeoa of Jama S. the
people at fa PaeiC srthweat
aad Whitsoaa college will Join la
celebrating. the ef "

as, tht herotsaa of HeWol-soto-tot- e,

known as Chief Lawyer, sav-

ed the Bros tt Geremer Xsaae L
Stevens aad Us wbito tsasaaioaa.

S
"A breast tablet, St by St

Inches, with aa Idealised base-reli- ef

aortraft ot Chief Lawyer and
hen appropriate historical laseire- -
tioa. win k preaeatea to uver-ao-r

Bound H. Hartley, waa will
accept it ta behalf at tht state
of Washiagte. aad then ta tara
present tt to the president at the
board of trustees of the college to
keep it for the stale. The histori-
cal address win be given by Mr.
N. W. Darks aa. editor of the Spo-

kane Spokesman-Revie- w. A targe
delegation ef Kes Peres Indians
will be In atteadanee." etc, etc.

s w s
A card enclosed with the letter

contains the following words: "On
June 3. 1855. the great Nex Perce.
Chief Lawyer, te.

saved the lires of Governor Isaac
I. Stevens and his white compan-
ions by a daring aet of heroism.
While the great eoEseil. in which
5.00 Indians met Governor Star-en-s

to consider permanent treat-
ies, was in progress, s,secret plot
of hostile Icdlans was discovered
by Chief Lawyer. He Quietly noti-
fied Governor Sierecs and before
dawn on June S moved Lis own
lodge and family from the Nes
Perce camp and placed theai along
side the governor's t?nt He thus
extended tha powerful protection
of the Kex Perce tribe over the
white men, foiled the conspiracy,
and made the later success of the
council possible.

"On Just S. 130, Just 75 years
afterwards, a bronze memorial
tablet in honor of Chief Lawyer
will be presented by the graduat-
ing class of Whitman college to
the state of Washington. The
monument, a huge granite bould
er, 13 on the site ot the Nex Perce
camp, now a part ot the campus
of Whitman eollege. A great
granddaughler of Chif Lawyer
will nnveU the tablet. Tha cere
mony, at 4 p. m., will be open
to the public."

m

One may find many references
to Lawyer, or HoUol-sote-tot- e, la
the various histories ot the old
Oregon country, and a number of
ways of spelling his Indian name.
For Instance, take tho tjf1ss!on-ar- y

Hutory of the Pacific North-
west." by H. K. Hines, one pages
6$, 70 and 71, with the follow-
ing:

m m

"Annually all tha companies
and free trappers ot the moun-
tains gathered at some place, la
midsummer, for trade and recrea-
tion. Tht place seTected waa called
the "Readesrous. From the Col-
orado of the south to tha Red
River of the North they came,
the leaders for counsel and to ma-
ture plans tor the future, aad
the men to purchase atflts tor
another fall and winter's hunt,
er, what seemed more Imperative
to a trapper's aatars. a month's
carousal la tha utter abandon of
drunkenness and lust. Not know-
ing where tha rendezvous was to
be this year (1834), the company
was wandering in search of ft. Af-
ter many days search, if waa
found on Ham's Fork (t the
Green river), a stream that rises
la tha high mountains dividing
the waters flowing to the Pacific
through the Gulf of California
and those losing themselves la
the Great Salt Lake, into this
fierce, swaying throng ot several
hundred men, wild with the un-
tamed passions of the human
heart, and uncontrolled by any
law bat appetite, cultured ts a
desperate recklessness by tht per-
ns of Indian warfare, aad ren-
dered the bolder in their vice by
the rivalry of their savage com-
panionship, the company emerg-
ed trom its thousand miles ot
lonely travel at noon tha 30 th day
of June." (This was the company
of Capt, Nathaniel J. Wyeth on
his second journey westward,
with which was traveling Jasea
Lee aad hie four companions.)

Further along mnea wrote:
An Incident oMimd .M

which, to Mr. Lee( argued hope-
fully for his mission. A eomnasm
ot Nes Perce Indiana from ta.
Columbia river. aader th l--
of a yeung chief. Isn-hol-b- ol.

h oats-boat- s, long and universally
known aad respected among tatpeople tf the Columbia valley as'Lawyer, being Informed ot theobject of his rislt to the cotntry.
watted apoa him la a body, greet-
ed kins cordially by shaking efheads, aad by signs made him aa.demand that he would bt great-
ly welcomed In their country ai a
teacher ot religion. The mission-
aries remained at the Rendearona
until tha 2nd day of July, whamthey again began their westward
march. AU the Indiana bade them
freweii w'tb tho utmost cordial-ity. The Flatheads from thtnorth and tht Nes Perces from

TMt, Prwi a desirefor location of bis missiesamong their people.
. a

At this same polat. Si yearslater, aroamd the first of July.
lf5A l BrBt freta
? $? 68J?r c0l0BT Utopia, kby Dr. KeU, camped at .this same
wita tat tribesmen that exhibited
!TJ!it tfJ?dl4m haraeter.efm laherltaact ot humankind, showing tha .naveia.--
toast and tht hoaeaty aad grati--. tmiwusiiuMa ex ethers.

f zz,rzm fVz9 mt norsee otClnrv kn. v r
I)?" Wttd tht lowerColam:
Baacrott says:winter

"Cray
ef "w? i

There are. assay people who are
actually fa pretty Sod health aad
7t who hare irregular heart no-

tion.
Of

tht normal
feet heart la a
well perse a
should be reg
ular ta its pu
saltans, tatte
deliberate la
rythas, folicneadiiy. along.

VI the heart
drops a-- beat

,

:

sow sad Mat.f5 even whentt
slows np per--

I I eepttily. 70 a
begia to worry

AfO xborrt vaafa
tie isttter.

We!!, K fa cot ajt to fca any-til- s?

cerlooa. It fa due to aotatnx
arebaaly bat a eoaditioa taat caa
be rBMleJ- -

The brt i a aerfol Traa.
It eaa adjaat ttaelf ta aaaay vary
toy eonditioaa. It at meant to
be ao. A peraoa metis with aozae
toddea oteuele, be mar bar to
jnaapr or to raa. or do ahaost airy-tbi-ss

is the way of vlgoroafl ox
ereise aader strees aad tamolL
His besrf baa aa iastaat aad
vera strain. Perhapt some aeef- -
deat oecora. Hosdreda of thest
UJto place erery day. The heart
has easy extraordinary efforts
placed cpoa it.

itoca car tnoaid bo frearachild after diphtheria or laflaea- -
ta, or Indeed after aay ferer.
These diaeaaes often leato dam
aged heart niascles. Fortuaatety
tlierse eosdltiOEj are almost sure
to clear cp with restored health.

wo need bodily exercise la
moderation so as to keep the body
muscles stroar and the heart

disturbed
lireik teaTt u .treagtfcened by

frf mod- -

the heart are present. Is rank fol
ly. If there is suspicion of any
such condition, yon stould see a
physician and tare his ad rice.

We are tiring in aa age which
necessitates constant strain and
stress if we are out in the world
doing the world'i work. It Is In-
cumbent on everyone to sloar op
and take stock of health once in
a while. Be advised by your doc-
tor what eu-rcise- , if any, you
need. If people would have medi-
cal care often, many untimely
deaths would not occur. Deaths
due to heart disease are on the
increase to a woeful extent.

If however, you lire a sensible
life, take all thinga la modera-
tion, have plenty of sleep, proper
exercise, have good nourishing
food neither in eicers nor to be
undernourished then the chan-
ces are that any alight weakness
of the heart will soon mend. Many
a person has found that with care
and common tense th health eaa
be buUt up to such aa extent that
these minor weaknesses disappear
like magic and life is mad worth
whhe.

Answer to Health Queries
Robert E. 8. Q. What would

you adriso for varicose reins?

A. In most eases surgical pro-
cedure Is necessary. Applications
of warm witch hazel axe benefi
cial in tome instances.

P. l. Q. What causes a burn
ing is my throat also a dropping
oz mueusr

A. This is probably due to na
sal catarrh.

A. G. S. Q What would you
aavise lor cold bands and feet?

A. This is probably due to
poor circulation. BuUd up your
general health aad your circula
tion will improve. Try taking a
tablespoonf ul of pure cod liver oil
after meals.

--E. M. H. Q. What causes jump
ing or the jaw7

A. Popping or Jumpier of the
jaw is the result of faulty posi
tion and faulty movement of the
lower jaw.

W. G. Q. What causes halltol- -
Is?

A. This- - may be doe to decay-
ed teeth, diseased tosils. Basal cat-
arrh and constipation.

Yesterdays
.--

. Of Old Oregon
Towa Talks frosa Dm States

aaaa Oar Fathers Bead

March 23, IPOS
I. W. Anderson wss la Salem

n business which is supposed to
deal with construction of an elec-
tric road in this city. He la trom
Spokane.

The Willamette Valley Devel-
opment League assembly held
here yesterday was a large gath-
ering, with 200 representatives of
valley towns Joining forces. The
groan, among other things, went
on record aa advocating state
ownership of water power.

The first opea meeting of the
Clara Colemaa Sorosls and the
Coleman literary society will be
flrea la the Willamette univer-
sity chapel tonight. Participat-
ing fa the program will he: Grace
Oliver. Olive Ridden. Ada Cole-
man a w Mh.. v v ami.
Mabel Robertson. A. O. Nace,
Ralph Hater, Paul Beach, Laneta
Young, Ida Stsveas, Ilia Swat-for- d.

Fred Lockley, formerly of this
city, but now one of owners aad
managers of the Pendleton East
Oregonian, was la the city

Who Gets the Blame?
disarmament conference, begun after such carefulTHE and opened with such ceremony, is tottering

to an end. The impasse has been reached. The demands are
rigid, and the pressure of a disappointed world opinion can-

not seem to break the deadlock.
Where does the blame lie? On France, first. France, for

whom the United States relinquished nearly one-ha- lf its
debt, France for whom England forfeited her claim to one-ha- lf

of its war borrowings, France now prosperous, victor-
ious and prond, refuses to yield from her high demands of
naval tonnage. UnTtaly, second, led now by an ambitious suc-

cessor of the Caesars, Italy, who aspires to a place in the
tun and makes demands of equal tonnage allowance with
France. France and Italy are the nations on whom falls the
burden of defeating the disarmament conference, of causing
a resumption of the race of competitive armaments.

If the conference finally breaks up, a failure, enlight-
ened opinion of the peoples of the world will voice severe
condemnation on France and Italy, the new successors to
German militarism. The pathway to peace thus runs into a
blind alley.

U.S.

DUZER
1

disclosing her campaign to the
enemy, as it were.

Tomorrow she again would be
the tweet, simple child take on
the fairy mask to hide a calculat
ing ruthle3ness hard as nails. To-
morrow she would he in a frenzy
over what she had said tonight if
she remembered it which seem-
ed unlikely for now she was fall
ing into a stupor of sleep.

Eve wanted to get away. Her
Ifeara for Ken were gone; always
sns was xreiuag over him, looting
upon him as a child and all at
once this seemed ridiculous. Rain
beat steadily upon the cottage but
the fury of the storm was past and
Eve wanted to get out Into the
rain, to let it wash away the soli
she had gathered here.

Pusi was breathing heavily;
there seemed no use trying to
awaken her. So Eve put on the
slicker and the tam and drove
away wondering what she should
do. If only Ken could see Puss as
she was! But Pose would not be
caught that way by him and If
Eve hinted at hte true state of
conditions Kea would fly to the
girl's defense. Already Eve had
said too much about Pass letting
people beliere she had written the
Revelations. Kea had champion-
ed her against all insinuatlona
aad of course a men felt tender-
ness for what he defended . . .

It was the idea that Puss had
been clever enough to write such
a success as the Revelations
which won Ken; he had not been
more than mildly Interested In
her before . . .

This fact stirred a possibility ta
Eve s mind something she could
not quite grasp. Exhausted by an
she had been thronrh she. wma
half asleep now, drowsing over
the wheel Once she actually drop--
va on, onnging ner bead np with

jera ss me car went over a mt
Not a good thing to fall asleep
on tho road . . .

She pulled balk the curtain, letthe rain blow in her fae t w.n
herself awake. And whea finally

u yica in cnunneys or theStewart house she made ready toturn from the state road and ranalong to Stonywall drove Into
the yard there.

The house was hot and stuffy
after coming ta front tht coolnight, hot Eve opened windows
and doors. Almost befor tirnw.
ing herself down ta a little bare
cot orougnt sown front tho atticshe was asleeo aad ah i th.r--
all tho rest or tho night la herdamp slothes, not stirring until a
bird singing at the eaves awaken.
ed her to a world aU newly, waab--

rn.ua Bngaienea unaer sheets of
fuiara sunugnt.

(Tt be continued tomorrow.)

A Problem
For You For Today

A man sets hi watch at noon
by the sound of a factory whistle
three miles away. If the tempera-tar- e

of the air Is 21 degrees
Centigrade how nfany seconds
alow will his watch bt by the
time at the factory. (Velocity
equals 1090 ft, per second and
Increases 3 ft. per degree rise C.)
Answer to ftotatday's Problem.
II 2-- 3, Explanation Divide itby IS, to change width to feet.

Multiply IS (the length 4n feet)
by Its (the width In feet) by 3
(the thickness in Inches.)

BXLLO HORCZOXTE. Brazil
(AP) A quarter ef a mluioa
acres near Ytrdo Grate rim aad
close to tht Bahia boundary has
been sought from tht state aa-thorlt-les

of Miaas Geraee tor Jap-
anese colonization. Tht .land Is es-
pecially adapted tor rice aad
fruit.

There was a bare little living
room beyond the door, sparsely
furnished with the flimsy odda
and ends one finds In summer cot
tages reated by the season. The
makesbiftiness of the place struck
Eve first of all, since qu&ntiUee
of eheap cushions, a soiled lamp
shade and a mangy rug, all meant
to Impart an air of luxury, had
hopelessly failed.

She stood in her dripping gar
ments peering through tho dim
light and made out the rumpled
little figure on the couch at the
far side of the room when Puss
raised a disheveled head.

"Wh what do you want?"
Ere wiggled oat of the ellcker.

letting it drop on the floor, tossed
tho tam-o'-shant- er on top of it,
went over to the couch. She paus-
ed there looking down at the oth-
er girl, amazed aad curiously dis
tressed by the ehange ta the Ht--
tle creature.

No faxrr dalatiness, no woader- -
lag chlXdUkeaesa about her to-
night. The oaee delicate face waa
swollen aad spotted with, weeping
aad. Ere sooa saw, with what ha
come out of the half empty whis
key bottle on the table near by.
Her hair hung la damp, untidy
strings even the curls had not
been real! and there were puf
fy rings under her eyes, lines
etched about a sullen month. Puss
was not the young thing she had
pretended easy enough to see
that she looked positively mid-
dle aged.

Btrickea by shame as befor aa
indecency. Eve turned her look
away, all her resentment gone.
Shameful, pathetie and this was
the woman who had filled Ken's
thought, lured him lata strange
flights of imagination!

"I'ye been looking for Ken,"
she said gently. "He's out som-
ewhereout in this terrible storm

and I've been worried. I
thought he might have stopped
here."

"Well, he dldat Puss said
thlcklv. putting her head dowa
and seading Ere a baleful glare,

"But, Puss you haven't seen

Another on Our Side
Pendleton East Oregonian takes the same view asTHE Statesman and the Portland Oregonian with refer-

ence to newspaper comment on the Joseph-Manni-x disbar-
ment cases-- Referring to the opposite position taken by The
Dalles Chronicle, the East Oregonian remarks as follows:

"We are afraid that oar Wasco county newspaper friend is all

(This story will be continued
'n Tuesday.)
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WASHINGTON. March 22(AP) Expreesinar ansrelati. -- t
the "good work- - which has bendona la Haiti darinr th i,.. kyears by American representa-U- t.

President Hoover Ri- - :n
commiisioa returned aad report-
ed to him today that it was ready
io prepare a fall report on itsaccomplishments in tha islandsduring the brief visit there.In a prepared statement, thecommission, headed by W Cam- -
f.ro ro,rb'' 8414 - bad b--a

particularly impressed with thasplendid results accomplished
J?1 aincera and ittefeat, of Genera Rassao!

liCT - cooper!"
of President Borao.- -.

The statement followed a areas)
conference at which PresidentHoover acknowledged receipt ofa preliminary report from thewrnmis-io- n on Its activitie labringing about the provisional

Haittaa financier ta the president
tiai power..t Hoover said the pro

president would remalt
sloaal elections next fan. when 4

ctln; secretary ol
commissioners said theytmmedlatelr wid begin work ontheir report ForQey established head,u.rmTa4

the state department.

Smelt Run Proves
Unusually Heavy

rtih?i Jtf IUrt, at smeltSfL.v Thursday
home with their lim.

. Sltm Tr-tt-T Poundi

r."U hd Tr a such
taVftlTLf before. Mr. Martiafrom the east said he had

My-hl-af like It be--fore

Wi siV Jfl7 If
"

. ? CAJTMI,
oeo,oo!ee., " 9t

. XSO0K1 . '

a rev. siei.ssTje.

rZr.l Ureaa, STTi.STS ?S.- -

Ato tfeTo?n..

tt 7T, SSS.SSa.riT", lieeweee aad fees ea'S inr.tthe rtsr. St.j.it7
ssaTT11 U t--,, at K-T- ,l

Mrea.TS.Tl.
rftse!etrtoU 9WU

rtCeah to beaks est ea head. M.TSt..jJ?.. eTlelW wri.2 as. xsta, ena.sit

softs? tS"

S.seftlosl beeaem
Aa atbe IkVmtleei'tn erime.

HI stock. asssSTisa?"1 ef . wri
acsiMA rs oTtraoa

ts

-- Jeasss

him? Not at all today? This storm
I eaa't help being frightened."
"Say, listen." Puss voice was

raucous, her soft wistfnlness gone
it it never had been. "Listen.

Ton don't have to come here to
tell me there's a storm. I've got
ears, haven't I and eyes and
nerves. She shrieked and buried
her head as a particularly vicious
streak of lightning cut through
the night, "Guess if anybody's rot
a right to be scared it's me me
all aloas in this dam dump.

She began to sob, chattering In
coherently, the last shreds of re
finement vanished. "Yeh, what do
you know about me for a sap,
leaTla' Broadway for this! lie
with guys bnrzin' around thick as
Qies always waltin' to tako me
swell places none of your cheap
neckin' on dark roads for them
babes; they know what a girl like
me oaghta have night clubs,
lights, whoopee they're spend-
ers, they are. Think they'd go
'round standln a girl np, chasfn
regular fella i away there's Mel
Piersoa. he's regular all right
and where is he? I ask yon. hfe
hangta here like a prise Dumb
Dora givtn Nlel the rate and then
gettln stood up say, I gotta hare
a drink

She motioned toward the bot-
tle and Eve sUently poured a lit-
tle of the liquor Into a glass and
gave it to Puss, who drank it neat.

As if the whole sordid picture
had been daubed on dirty canvas.
Eve saw what had happened. This
common little siren, adventuring
up and down, had followed Kiel
Pierson to Spring Garden; there
circumstances had made It possi-
ble for her to try her Viles on
Kenneth WUmer, who hade more
to offer than Pierson provided he
could be detached from his wife.

Puss had gone about the thing
elererly not that much clever-
ness was needed to hypnotize Kea

but Just whea things should
have drawn to a climax Ken
seemed to be slipping away. And
thea, in a panic over the belief
that she bad lost Pierson as well
as Ken, Puss had drunk herself
Into hysteria and now lay there

conception of religion. The soul Is
a cup, is a sponge. Let It be filled
then let the faith be possessed
and enjoyed. So there are the mys-
tics who devote their lives to seek
ing a God that satisfies. There are
the hermlta who forsake the world
to meditate on tho Divine gTsee
There were the eastern philoso
pher! whose tastt for metaphys
ical disquisition Involved the
church ta asaay arguments. The
western mind cannot read the
theological disputations ot the
first tew centaries with under
stsnding, because the western
nrind doean't track the same way.

Which sboald It bet a rsUgloa
of action: or a religion of satis
faction? A religion of doing things
or a religion of repose? On closer
study may we not find values in
each? Our moods change. Now
we are tired with holy zeaj, eag-
er to take np the cross and min
ister to human need everywhere.
la the name of the Master. New
we seek spiritual rest: wa tike
the dim cloisters; oar stale art
renewed by tht toft roll ot tht
organ, tho chanting ot the priest.
or tne sweet savor or laeense.

Life calls both for action, and
for meditation; for labor and re
pose; for emotional ererflow,
and for emotional renewal. And
our reunion should fit our Tarr
ing moods, now stimulating us to
Christian endearor, now soothing
our wounded and broken hearts.
That aervice or that church sat
isfies the individual which aap- -
pues tht needs his own heart.
leeis.

"wet." As we Interpret the situation the referee merely made a rec-
ommendation' to the supreme court which recommendation has not
yet been acted upon. That seems the sane view of the case because the
right to disbar an attorney rests with the court, not with any ref-
erees. If that, conception is correct the case still pends and news-
paper comment is oat of place. When a man is before a court upon

tiy case whatsoever ho is entitled to a fair trial. He would not have
such a trial if the newspapers of the state were allowed to open their
batteries of opinion as they saw Ql That would be trial by public
pfaloa, or by tho press, aot by the Judiciary. As we understand the

taw, a aewspaper has a right to comment upon a court decision
after it baa been firea oat but not while the case is pending."

The followiag editorials from Batardsy's Statesman are reprlnt-- .
A printer's error la combining the eight and ten point types made

tho editorials eulte obscure.
The Impenetrable Silence

"fJIHE silence is impenetrable." So says the widow of the
1 great Houdini, world renowned magician. While the

rhetorician might ask what silence ever Is "penetrable, the
meaning of Mrs. Houdini is plain. As she said:

"I had hoped and prayed and worked to get a message from
Houdini. and aeveral ef the great spiritualistic advocates declare I
bsve succeeded, but ft is aot true. The slieaee is impenetrable.

Houdini, it will be recalled, was a doughty exponent

Lay Sermons
THE TWO BELIQOXf

"t caiMi taiarttasl wfcat y
vntoun bj rcliciaa. 1 am mbt Bhrara vBtir t 4 tomt-tkio- a

for (to. Oar i4m of rt!igia
is JbI th ppotiU. It li M bl still
Stfore Get let kik ie far
K. aarks ( Ork frit. sjnte4 by
WUlaai AAaas ta "Beliefs
Thet Matter." ' '
Here we hare pointed out the

divergent reactions of the west-
ern and the oriental mlsda. Euro-
peans, particularly the Nordics,
and tbelr American cousin's hare
the test for action. They think la
terma of action. The oriental's
mind does not work that way. He
doea not think in terms ef doing;
be thinks la terms of Chinking.
Eastern philosophy is thus more
speculative, more meditative, more
contemplative. Western philoso-
phy is more constructive, more
creative. To the Greek or Asian,
religion is something to be ab-
sorbed. To the German er Saxon,
it is something to be lived aad
to be propagated.'

Look at oar Western hymns:
"Work for tht night is coming
"Resent the perishing; "Onward
Christian Soldiers." They breathe
of rigorous action, at conquest,
or proselyting. The religion be-
comes not merely one tt posses-
sion bat one to be spread. Oar
western reUgioa . than finds ex-
pression la missionary work, In so-
cial work, la relief .work ot aU
kinds, in support of adstation, la
practical appUcatlea ot the gos-
pel la political and economic
fields,

prer against this le the eastern'

of spiritualism, seances and the whole set-u- p of Attempt to
talk with the dead. He exposed many frands among mediums,
and challenged any of them to prove they had communica-
tion with the spirits of the departed. Before he died he ar-
ranged with bis wife certain signals which he would attempt
to dm in communicating with her after his demise. Once it
was announced that Mrs. Houdini was satisfied she had had
communication with her late husband. Now she admitrtuch
was not the case, that "the silence is Impenetrable."

.So It was after the passing of William James, eminent
psychologist, who was interested in the scientific attempts
to communicate with the spirit world The dying Hamlet's
words have never been successfully contradicted. "The rest
is silence.'

Lead Kindly Light
TEN days ago Charles Hall leaped into the Portland street

fracas with the pronoojacement that if elected gov-
ernor he would fire the public service commission. Now we
note ht his written a letter to tht Ortronian as follows:

"la aa editorial last week eoneeraiaf my statement abeat the
publie eerrlee commission, The Oregoaiaa erUeatly did met got the
import of my statement, I did aot criticise the it-ce-nt fare, feat X

did critic las the public service eommissioa tor aot passing ea the
question, rather than letting it fe into effect. They hare U4 what
would seem to be ample time. ,
'f "I do aot hare sufficient facta ea which to base aa eplaloa,
bat X aa inclined to beliere that the street railway system of Port-
land la not making taoaey, although it appears to me that it as the
eest of maoagsmeat,

How's that for a please-twbod- y statement? It
would take a Philirielphia lawyer to figure out just how rainy
tides of the question Mr. Hll is on. '


